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A LUX. OIIISIIOUI.

The Manufacturing Harness Co.
TEt,KfnoNE 228.

1
3CH1S CIXH.

Heproacnts One of Our Own Hand-
made CARTA-Grl- HCA.llISrjH:SS.

Ultr A complete assortment of Ladies and Gents Handatamned Belt,
sizes; aud a complete assortment of everything pertaining to our

line.
A complete assortment of Raolng Equipments.
Special We keep lu stook and sell only OUK OWN Manufacture.

Cliisholm & GougMin.

Special Summer
Notes for Our

Out-of-to- wn

dfimrsri.M-Patro- ns.

COUNTRY ORDERS.
These receive our most care-

ful attention "fit all times, but
now tho warm weather up-

on us, our facilities for the
prompt shipment of fi esh gro-
ceries our careful packing

will explain why wo increase
year by year this class of
trade. Please note (by a com-
parison of quality with any
price list in your vicinity) our
extremely moderato prices. We
maintain uniform high-grad- e

goods.

CAMPING ESTIMATES.
Wo shall be pleased to make

'
up estimates for any number
of our patrons who may pur-

pose taking a cottage by the
sea, or camping. Lf you will
state how many in the party
and number of days or weoks
for your outing, wo will quote
on anything from the bath
soap in the morning to the
after dinner cigar. Wherever
you may be rusticating we
can serve you with the same
attention as if you were at
home in the city. Wo serve
you tho year round it's our
business.

Lewis & Co.,
Ill FORT STREET.

S-
- TELEPHONE 240.

Gold "Silver
NOVELTIES.

Blouse Sets
Hat Pins,

Links,
Garters.

E. A. JACOBSON,
- KORTSl'ItBEr.

4F l'OU WANT TO SEE
TIIE A1TJIOAC1I OF

ANNEXATION
YOU WIMj nkkd a ,

(RfRAIR OP SPECTACLES
Che lieMt plum In town to t tlinin to

klilt all lUt and poukU In itl

tCa,. V2r. .ixx.v.i, jl k3
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4UI) 1'oit Htuct.

J. J. COUaillilN.
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No Insurance!

INSUHE IN THE

Atlas Assurance Company

Capital $6,000,000.

t&-- All losses settled here
promptly.

IN3UKE WITH

LW,pGlmiiftX$onj!

.Agents.
Phaetons and Buggies.

If you are iu noed of n vnhiolo
of any description, iuspect (ho
stock of G. Scliuninu at tho Olub
StablcH. Ho koops on hand a full
lino of plmctoiiB, nurrcys, bugyius,
road wul'oub, and Fruzior road
onrtB.

Our work 1b bettor mid our
pricost aro lower for enlarged
portrait work thnu anyone olso'e,
wo aro not making much at it.
Iit don't let that worry you. If
you liavo anytliiuu in tit Ih liini to
bo dono hoo our tmmiilcH. lirBl,
and you won't rogrot it, King
litoa., 110 ilotul Htrout. "

'wfpr ,fpf fff?ffFfV'llWPW'W i W" , ,

IIOIiIjKTIN, AUC1UMT HO, 1897.

ABOUT THE 8UPPEK SALAD.

It ! IIMtiitllr l)imnwit 1 mill llm Dili.
hit Knliiil.

Tim dinner F.ilad lit nminlly i'oiiiioccil
i)f green lrnvcp, m lettt'en, chicory,
water crcM nnil Ihn ltkr, or uncooked
vegetable, inch ni tumntot nnil cu-

cumber. Tho cupper fnlml li not to t o
confounded with IIkpo. The mipjicr
naiad wo owo, Ilk j eo ninny niodrrn
dlihun, to Uiu epicure of the eighteenth
century. Tho illustrious ltlcliolloti,
among many other luxurious dishes,

tho mnyoiiunlso dressing, chiefly
used today in the preparation of supper
salads, of which a contributor to tho
New York Tribuno writes loniowhat m
follow:

"The appetizing dihcs of cold meats
or fish are on properly ecrved at lunch- -

I

A DECOllATLD SALAD.

con as nt snppcr, but they aro uatnrally
ftFsoriattd with tho ovtnluR supper.
Cold meats and fish aro apt to bo fl.jvor-Io-

and tho simplo coating of may
fonio houic!:ceper3 use is

not suffloicut to pcuetratu and season
them. Tho foundation meat of all tbeso
salads of fish, flesh or fowl should be
laid in a murinado of salt, pepper and
vincgir, with sometimes tho addition
of oil."

Hero follows a rccipo for chickon sal-
ad, which is omitted, as most house-
wives hiivo their own notions about tho
common salad. A fowwordson the ser-

ving and decoration of supper salads,
however, niuy bo helpful: "It is far
better to servo meat salad which you
desiro to decorate for tho supper table
on u low crystal platter and rchtirvo the
diepcr salad bowl for dinner salads of
green leaves. When tho mound of salad
is heaped on a low platter and masked
with mayonnaise, it may bo simply dca-orat-

with a wreath composed of the
heart leaves of lettuco and tho white
orlsped loaves of celery, alternating
with hard boiled eggs cut in quarters.
The yolk of a haul boiled egg is somo-time- s

chopped fiuo and scattered ocr
the uiayounufce. Sometimes this salad
is cry elaborately decorated with
stoned olhes, capers' and bret roots, as
well as hard boiled eggs and blenched
lettuco aud colory leaves."

A lobster salad is mado much like
ouo of chicken, except tiiat tho lettuco
is substituted for tho celery. Decorato
tho mound iu tho mime way as the
chicken, substituting tho small olaws
of tho lobster for tho qnnrtcrs of hard
boiled eggs. Sprinkle tho lobster coral
cor tliti mask of wayonuuiou dressing
or mix soiuo pounded coral through the
drcsilug lo color it pink.

Th Height or Urine Dull.

mil soi

Miss Beacon Is that Mr. Jowlor

Miss Lakeside No; ho sits on the
fur end of tho sofa aud talks. Life,

Itcdy to I'orforin.

J-j-
j

She Beforo wo wore married you
said it would glvn you tho giuatot
plcasuro to gratify my uvevy wich.

Ho My dejr, I said your lightest
wish, ami I'll do it too. Vognn.

Nicely furnished roomn at tho
Popular House, 154 Fort sheet,
from 81.00 per week up.

When you have a portrait en
larged boo that you uul your
mouoy'fl worth. Kin;: UroB. have
reduced pricoa to S.I.OO, 6(1.50,
$7.50 nud 810.00 for work that
tlioy uarautoo to bo firstclass,
Thoy invito compariHon.

Wo don't oxpoct you to fjivo us
tho proferouce if what wo have to
soil in inferior or our priuou high-
er than our rivals, but when wo
offer a superior artiulo for Iphh

money, you do yourxolf a wrong
by not looking into tho inattnr.
Call and hoo our HiiiuplcH of
portrait work, Kliitf Hro.( 110
Jlotol utreot.

U WATERHOUSE

Six Bargain

Counters !

Enough to supply everyone
in the group' with goods nt
half-of-f prices. No bettor as-

sortment of remnants was over
seen in Honolulu.

Regular stock is complete
in every detail; no store in
town has the staples we offer
nor can the prices bo touched.

Bleaohed Sheeting,
all widths;

India Linen, '
,Viotoria Lawn,

Linen Duok,
reduced prices.

These goods are guaranteed,
quality and the price is lower
than over. '

Silk Plush,
Double faced Cretonne.
You have an opportunity

now to secure bargains un-

heard of before. Remember

Six Bargain
Counters !

J. T. WATERHOUSE

Queen Street.

Just Like Gold Coin.

For more than fifty years
has PERRY DAVIS' PAIN
KILLER stood tho test
against all remedies prepared
to eradicate pain, and today
stands at the head of the list
among the medicines that are
so essential to keep at hand in
the home.

It is not a new fangle remedy
nor do the proprietors lay
claim to any wonderful revela-
tion of the ingredients that en
ter into the manufacture of
this ever popular remedy.

It is perfectly harmless, you
need have no fear of becoming
habitually inclined to its use.

For Colic, Cramps, Dysen-
tery, Colds, and all painful
affections, a few doses will cer-
tainly give relief. You cannot
afford to bo without a bottle
in the house;

Your forefathers, used it
and found it beneficial.

Why experiment with some
remedy that is new and its effect
on tho system unknown?

It has many rivals but no
equal.

4" Tho now 35c. size con-

tains over double tho quantity
of the 25c. size. '

Hollister -:- - Drug
Company,

Bole Agents (or the Islands,

NOTIOIC.
PARTIES PESIUIXa

Florida Peacfy 'frees
can secure thorn bv
leaving orders with

E. W. JORDAN,
flT-Til- l HeptomlHT. Delivery diir

lug December. ()77 I in

lU'cnlny llullttln, 7(ir, pet month,

J. M. WEBB'S

Golden Rule
Bazaar,

No. 316 Fort Street.
Has juHt rocoivod direct

from London a stock of tho
famous F. H. Ay re's Lawn
Tenuis llackets, used at tho
English, Irish, Scotch aud
Walsh Championship meet
ings. Au inspection is soli-
cited. Always on hand.
Hawaiian Guitars, Taropatch
Guitars, Ukuleles, Hawaiian
Sheet Music, Hawaiian Pho-
tographic Views, Land and
Sea Shells, Hawaiian Fans in
great variety, Curios, etc., etc.,
Books, Stationery and oiGco
supplies.

Prices Always Igltf

Club Jtables,
FORT STREET,

Telephone 477

Boarding,
Sale,
Livery.

Breaking Horses
A WKCIALTY.

Finest Turnouts in City.

Wagonettes and Surries
With Careful Drivers always on

hand.

Hacks at All Hours.
E&. TELEPHONE 319. -- 53

Stand: Fort and Merchant Streetc.

HONOLULU

Carriage Manufactory
013 to 621 Fort Street

Carriage Builder
AlTD BBFATBEB.

BhcMtisgin&llJUBrMH.

W. W. WRIGHT, Proprietor.
(Successor to Q. West)

PEOPLE'S EXPRSS CO.
OtricB: 207 Merchant Street,

Telephone 139.
Furniture and Pianos care- -'

fully moved.

Basgase . Ghcclcecl at Your Hoic.

K&.KING CS UP. 670 3m

AMERICAN
Livery and Boarding Stables

Corner Merohant and Richards Sti.

LIVERY ANO BOARDING STABLES.

ST CarrUges, BurreTB and Hacks at all
hours. TELEPHONE 490.

A GOOD THING
4 U 1 C

Ohia, Algerok 'and Pine Firewooo

Cat and Split (ready (or the Stove).
Also, i

STOVE, STEAM & BLACKSMITH COAL

WHITE AND BL'AOE BAND

At Lowest Prices, delivered to any part ol
the City.

TBLBPHONB I I I !

HUSTACE & CO.,
31 Queon Street.

For Sale.
The Pioperty belonglnu to'tho Ha-wull- un

Coll'ee and Ten Company, In-

cluding Lands, Leasee, CoU'oe. Build-
ings, Tools, etc., In offered for sale.
For particulars, apply at the office of
Meeers, F. A. Bohaefer & Co., or the
nfllce of the Manager at Kailua, Ha-wa- li.

Per order
W. W. HALL,

601-- tf SevrPlnry n. C. & T. Co.

For Lease.
For a term of flity years a few Wal-kl- ki

Ueuoh LoU at a reutul of $76,00
per uiiuuiu. Apply nt once to

. A. V. GEAR & CO.
UIU King street.

Telephone UM, CIWlw

JAS. F. MORGAN,
lUOTIONKKK AND BTOC'K WlOKKll

No, 45 (Juiin Btntit,

Expert Appraisement of Rt'til
liatuto mid Furniture,

Itied'on Snlti foj h, F, Mnrgun,

EXECUTORS SALE

RESIDENCE!
By onlor of tho Exooutors nf tho

Estuto of ADKLIA CORN WELL,
docoiiscd, I will sell at l'ublio
Auetiou, on tho promises, Judd
Street, Honolulu,

On FRIDAY, Oct. 15th,
AT 10 O'CLOCK A. M.,

That Valuable Property, known
as the

Corn well Residence
And at present occupied by Mrs.

Widdlfiold.
The real estuto comprises about

1.7-10- 0 acres of the finest residence
property iu Honolulu.

The grounds aro planted with a
vast variety of fruit, shade, palm
aud other trees, aurl aro laid out
with fine carriugo drives aud walks
through tropical foliage. One of
the valley streams runs through
the eastern boundary of the pro-
perty.

The main dwelling is a commo-
dious two-stor- y building, contain-
ing large drawing room, spacious
dining-room- , billiard room, bed-
rooms, etc., and has all modern
improvements. The house is sub-
stantially built and tho ro6ms are
all well veutiluted. Sanitary plum
b'mg throughout.

Cottages, Stables, Carriage
Houses and 'Out-houc- es on the
property.

The situation commands an un-
surpassed view of tho Harbor, tho
main 'portion of tho City aud tho
adjacent mountain scenery. This
is ouo of the largest aud finest
residences that has been offered
at public sale in Honolulu, and
must be sold to close the above
Estate.
Immediately following tho sale of

the residence, I will sell tho

ENTIRE HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE

particulars of which can be ob-

tained at my office.
Parties contemplating purchas-

ing the Residence and wishing Ui
inspect the same, should make ap-
plication at my office, No. 33
Queen Street.

JAS. F. MORGAN,
682-t- d Auctioneer.

A NEW LINE OF

BOYS' 'STAR' MS
Just Received.

FIRST COME, FIRST SERVED

The rough and tumble
younghter uever knew
the comfort and freedom
of ueat looking ototbes
till we took him in tow.
Appearance and wear resistance
lock arms iu our little fellows' suits.
Prices to suit all vomers.

AT

"The Easli,"
9 Hotel Street : : faycrlcy BlOCt

Agents for Dr. Deimel'a Linen-Mes- h
Underwear. Beud for Catalogue,

We Make Shirts to Order. '

A. C. WALL, D. D. S.,
7 DENTIST.

i

New Love's Building, Fort Strvet.

TELEPHONE 4S4.

DR. Q. WALDO BDRGESS,

Physician and SnrgBani
ituUk-ucc- : ISSl'unihlioul Street.

'
Ilouiiit; it to S ami 7 r, x. Tki.. 6S3,

A. V. GEAR.

TtU)bon asfl No, MI0 King m

:


